Library Community Room (Ideas)
1/Single Dads Group
There is so little support and help of any kind for single dads.
Also it is really hard for these single dads to make friends as mothers tend to be the carers for
young children, and their partners don't like if they make friends with another man.
Hence child suffers too.
Could be a nice place to come and chat.
Find out what is out there for single dads.
Even arrange group trips for single dads and their children to all get together.
2/Crafter-noons
Informal fun group where people share their talents for making things
3/Knit 'n' Natter
Already running
4/Amateur Photography Club
Run by enthusiasts for enthusiasts, a supporting and information type of group. Possibly go out
around Millpool and woods etc.
5/New Mums and Dads group
When a new baby comes in to the family it is wonderful but scary and overpowering at times
A friendly group for new parents to talk with other new parents and fnd out they are not alone
and that their problems are the same as others.
6/Autism support and information group
For those on the spectrum and their family friends and carers.
There is so little help and support out there so hopefully this group will help those struggling with
all aspects and those who have found help can guide others.
7/ Lego Club
Perhaps split into older and younger group a great way to get creative and make new friends.
8/ Children/Young Adults Gaming club (possibly even an adult one)
Come along informal atmosphere and play video games chat have fun
9/ Gaming nights.
Computer games some nights
Board Games other nights.
All ages
10/ Music nights
Come along learn to play instruments. Perhaps learn a few songs a term and have a recital at the
end of each term for loved ones. Perhaps add a Junk Band.
11/Fun Club
Families welcome for fun and chat together.
Reading group to read and discus a book
13/ Memory Group
Fun activities and get together for those with problems with their memories
14/Once a Month Group
People come along for a talk (Various speakers, various subjects)
Learn how to do things or learn about some ones interests/ hobbies.
15/ Computer/ tablet/ phone Support and information.
Helping people to use their tech more effectively

